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healthiness of the army ; but, in estimating that influence in this
respect, it must be borne in mind that very marked improvement in
the health of the arimiy had manifested itself with the first advent of
spring, ere the presenice of the Commission on the scene could have
operated. The excessive strain imposed oni the troops by the military
exigencies, andlthe want of adequatefood andelothing during thewinter,
hacd been relieved by full supplies of both, and the spirit of the troops
had been aroused by the prospect of an early re-openinig of the batteries.
When that took place, the whole aspect of affairs was changed, and a
good state of health was established in an army that had landed with
epidemic cholera in its train ; had fought and conquered with that
dire foe in its ranks; and then had passed a hard-worked and half-
starved winter in tle trenches outside Sebastopol. After the capture,
another winter was passed in comfort and health ; and when, in the
following summer, the terms of peace were on the point of beincg
settled, the Sanitary Commission was recalled. The report of its
transactions was drawn up by Dr. J. Sutherland and Dr. Milroy.

In 1858, the National Association for the Promotion of Social
Science appointed a Committee to inquire into the Practice and Re-
sults of Quarantine in all parts of the world. The late Earl of
Shaftesbury was President, and Dr. Milroy was Honorary Secretary of
that Committee. In April, 1869, a series of queries, prepared. by it,
was forwarded to the Foreign and Colonial Secretaries of State by Lord
Shaftesbury, for circulation amiong the Consuls and Colonial authori-
ties. The replies were placed at the disposal of the Committee, and
the laborious task of examining, arranging, and digesting the informa-
tion contained in them devolved on Dr. Milroy, as Secretary, and the
results were communicated to the Board of Trade. These were pub-
lished in Parliamentary Papers; the first, ordered to be printed
August 25th, 1860, No. 568, " An Abstract of Regulations in force in
foreign countries respectinig Quarantine ;" the second, ordered to -be
printed August 21st, 1860, No. 568-1, " Abstracts of Information con-
cerning the Laws of Quarantine ;" and the third, ordered to be
printed August 6th, 1861, No. 544, "Papers relating to Quarantine."
These papers contain information, not only regarding the laws 'and
practice of quarantine, but also on the appearance and prevalence of
the diseases for which it is imposed in various parts of the world.
It is unnecessary to state that in them the views of the Epidemiolo-
gical Society of London are fully displayed. Our readers have been
indebted to Dr. AMilroy, oln various occasions, for able comnmunications
on his special subjects.

Evenltually, a life-penision of £100 a year was granted to Dr. Milroy,
in recogrition .of his various services. From that period, he devoted
himself, in retirement, to his favourite studies and to literature. By
his influence with the Royal College of Physicians, a committee was
appointed to investigate the nature and imputed contagiousness of
Leprosy and Yaws; and he was the author of the report of that com-
mittee, presented to Parliament in 1873. Fortunately, he hid ac-
quired by marriage a sufficiency, and was thus enabled to devote him-
self to his cherished studies. Always abstemious and economical,
he found himself in a position to present to the College of Physicians
the sum of £2,000, for the endowment of a Lectureship on Public
Health and on Sanitation.

Dr. 3Iilroy lived to the age of eighty-one, retaining to the last his
mental faculties, as well as an active interest in social matters of a
beneficial tendency. He died at Richmond, in Surrey, on January
l1th, 1886k and was interred on the 15th, in Kensal Green Cemetery,
beside the remains of his beloved wife, whom he had survived about
three years.
He was a successful public benefactor, remarkable for his unosten-

tatious and deferentialicharacter, by which he secured- the confdence
and esteem of those associated with him.

ROBERT DE'ATH, MI.R.C.S.Eng., L. S.A., Buckingham.
Twa sudden death of Mr. Robert De'Ath is recorded, in his fifty-
seventh year. He had visited a patient, and was dismounting from
his horse, w-hen he fell across the threshold of the door, and ded as
the result of cardiac syncope. He had been in practice for many
years in the district, and held the offices of borough and district
coroner, medical officer of health both for the borough and union, and
many other public appointments. Mr. De'Ath had taken a leading
part in pleading for better cottage-accommodation for *the poorer
classes. He suffered great grief from the loss of his wife about six
weeks ago, after a lingering illness; and this appears to have greatly
depressed him.

VACCINATION.-Mr. T. Andrew Roberts, of Conilngsby, public vac-
cinator, has been awarded a Government grant of £15 6s. for success-
ful vaccination. This is the seventh time he has received it.

INDIA AND THE COLONMES
INDIA.

SANITATION IN CALCUTTA.-The Times correspond&tnt telegraphst:
II have often alluded to the question of sanitation in Calcutta, and

have pointed out how that question, involving as it does an'ttpt
to stamp out cholera in its birthplace, has a world-wide interest. A
most inmportant memorial to the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal on
that subject is now in circulation. It has been signed by the Chief
Justice and other judges, the Bishop, the Catholic Archbishop, many
of the clergy, the Advocate-General and the Bar, the leading mer-
chants, the entire body of local physicians, and more than 1,00 in-
habitants. It states that since 1881 cholera J4as swept away more
than 20, 000 people in Calcutta and its suburbs, t4at in some subntsban
wards the death-rate has stood at 70 in the 1,000; that during the
'decade of 1875 to 1884, ont of a p9pulation of 257,000 in the suburbs,
no fewer than half have perished. The memorial points out that
this mortality is clearly traceable to defective sanitation. It ex-
presses lhearty, concurrence with-the Gove.rnment. policy of streiuous
sanitary reform, and suggests otrtain legislative aud. other chaniges
which the emergency renders tecesstry. It is to be hoped th~t the
local Governiment will lose np -tim' in dbalinig with this impottant
subj ect.

PUBLIC HEALTH
A"D

POOR-LAW MEDICAL SERVICES.

-HEALTH OF 'ENGLISH TOWNS. .
Dunisee. the week ending Saturday, Febriiary 1.-th,* 6,08, birth.s -and 4,024 deaths
were registered in the twenty-eight large 'Englisi towns, ircinding Lotdoil,4 dealt
with in the Registrar-General's Wtekly Return, which hlave an- estimated po)nla-
tion of '(,093,817 persons. The annual rate of inoitality, whibl 'had been 22.1
and 22.2 per 1,000 in the twd preceding weeks, fnrther rose duriUg the week to
23.1. The rates in the several towns, ranged in -order- from the loivest, wvre
as follow:-Huddersfleld, 14.7; Leicester, 15.3,;' Halifax, 15:8* Th-adford 5.-
Hull, 18.3 ;'Oldham, 18.4; Plymoiith, 18.4; 'Sheffield, 38.6; lLeeds; 194.2;*Ilton,
19.2; Birminghain; 19.6; Wolverhampton, 19.6;'Salford,' 20.7; Nottinhain,, 20.S;
Portsmouth, 21.1; Bristol, 21.5; Sunderlhud, 2'2.1;- 'Derby, 22.2 Brighton, 22.9;
Birklenhead, Q3.5; -Liverpool, 24. ' Blackburn, '24.6; London- I4 * N'cetdastle-
upon-Tyne, 25.'2.; Norwich, 25.5; Cardiff, 29.0; Manehester, 29:1- anA the hitglhest
rate during the week, 30.9 in Preston. The deatis-rate iii the tImenty-seveim prQ-
vincial towvns averagoed 21.5 per 1,000, add wvas 8:4 1 elowv the rate recorded in
Londoln, which, as before stated, was 24.9 per' 1,000. The, 4,024' deaths tegis-
tered in the twenty-eight towns iticluded 405 which were referred to the lorinciVal
zymotic diseases, against 360 and 376 in the two preceding 'weeks; of tliese, 188
resulted from whooping-c6ugh, P7' froiis measles, 46 from diartheea 43 from
"fever" (principally enteric), 30 frons scarlet fever; 28- froia diplt&Itrla, Lnd 3
fropi small-pox. These 403 deaths were eqcual to* an' arrnual rate of 2"S peri I,000.
The zymotie death-rate in Londoi was eq(ial to 2.8,8while it did not a4e.r geiuore
than 19 -per '1,000 in the twentYl- v6na provincial -towns, and' ranged from b.0
Halifax, and 0;5 in Preston and in:Oardiff, to 4.1' in 'Plymouth, 4.2 n 'Portshouth,
and 6;4 in Blackburn. The deaths referred to - whooping-cough, which had
steadily increased in the four preceding weeks from '156 'to 375 furthet rope .to
185, and showed the largest pmoportiobial fatality' in SalfurJ;, 'Brtghtohi, aid
Portsmouth.' The fatal cases of miieasles, which had 'been S5 and 710 in the two
previous weeks, 'declined 'to '67 during the week 'under rrotice' and',ause11 the
highest death-rates in Portsmouth,' Plymiouth, 'and' 'Blackburn. -The 46 deaths
from diarrhcea showed a fusrther increase upon recent weekly numbers. The 43
fatal cases of fever exceeded by 13 the number returned in the precedipg week -
this disease Whs proportionately hnost pr-evalent in Norwich, Plymnouth, and
Blackbutn. Tho deaths referred to.searlet fever, wliieh had bdu 29 anid 31 in the
two previous weeks, declinq4 to '30, atid ,s1eed the higheatprpportional fatality
in Birkenhead and' Leicester. The 2& de#th8 from diphtheria. exceeded by. 5 the
number in the'-preceding week, 'd. Included' 18 iiLoiton, A' in Birmin,gham,
and 2 in Huddersfield. The 3 fatal eases of sibaIl.pox recorded in the twenty-
eight towns were all returned in Liverpool ;- uo"-death from this disease occurred
In London dturing the week unuder notice, although tile. oeath pf a London residenlt
from small-pox.vas recorded in.the.Metropolitan].Asylg' ,.ospitsl ship 4i,lc,
sltuated. outside Registration Lo!nlon. The' nuiiiber of in.tj-pNx patierkts in
the Metropolitan Asylum, Hospitals, which had, declined. inl the thirtemea pre-
ceding weeks fromi 90 to 16, had iurther: fallqn tQ. 1,..o.rturdsyaiy,i Pebrajry
13th; 1 new case was, adlmitted to. th3e' hospitals. ig tje, weekpagaimst 4 and
1 in the two preceding weeks. Thgerdeathi-rate. romdiseas of thbe.respiratory
organs ini London during the week upder notic.e was.eqisAl.tn 6. 6 per 4,000f, and
was below the average. The causes of 94, or 2.3 per cent., of the 4,024 deaths
registered during the week in the twenty-eight towns were not certified- either
by registered miedical practitioners; br 'byos-onere. .

In the twenty-eight large English tow-4s, uLcluding Lopdon,. dealt witlh.-i the
Registrar-General's Weekly Retutrn, -which 'Lave an estimated population Qf
9,093,817 per$ons, 6,061 births aind4,258 deaths were.'regi'ste#ed di&fng the week
ending Saturday, February 20th. 716 .annual' rate ofmamavIity,wliiCh had in.
'creased in the three 'precedinig weeks from 221 tto '231 }er..1,000, further row
during the week uuder notice to 9A.4. The rates in the peveral .towns, rad
in' order. frotm the lowest, were a§ foll :'-,-Bhjeenhoad, 15,3; Leicester, 16.4;
Derby, 17.6; Sheffield, 18.1; Bristol, 18A ;' ETu1, iS.8; P-reston, 19.1; Brighton',
19.3; Salford, 19.5; Bradford, 20.0; Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 20.9; Wolverhataptod,


